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HEALTHY HEMP PET COMPANY RELEASES NEW PRODUCT: CannaKitTM
Salt Lake City, UT: Healthy Hemp Pet Company, the industry leader in all-natural
hemp pet products has launched a new hemp product. CannaKitTM is a starter
hemp kit that contains sample sizes of three of the most popular hemp
products: CannaNatural TM, CannaDrops TM, and CannaBalm TM.
“Our CannaKit is perfect for first-time buyers and makes a great gift for any pet
lover,” said Dave Merrell, CEO of Healthy Hemp Pet Company. “The trial sizes
make it easy to determine which product works best for your pet’s needs at a
lower cost than buying these products in full-size quantities.”
To date, reported benefits are:
• PCR-hemp oil may help with anxiety in pets.
• PCR-hemp oil may reduce aches and pain in pets.
• PCR-hemp oil may help with occasional stiffness in pets.
• PCR-hemp oil may help with movement ease for pets.
• Green-lipped mussels has been shown beneficial in treating degenerative
joint disease in animals.
• Green-lipped mussels may help to support healthy joint function, reduce
joint tenderness, stiffness and improve pain in animals.
Each CannaKit contains: a 1-oz bag of CannaNatural (ten biscuits), a .25 oz tin
of CannaBalm, and two 5ML bottles of CannaDrops (one salmon and one
coconut). The amount of PCR-hemp oil per product can be found on the
website or packaging.
The CannaKit is available now and can be purchased online at
www.healthyhemppet.com/cannakit or in select pet retail shops. For more
information about these products, to request an interview or media sample,
please contact Dave Merrell at dave@healthyhemppet.com or (801) 935-4586.
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About Healthy Hemp Pet Company
Since 2014, Health Hemp Pet Company has been a leader in organic PCR-hemp
oil pet products and marketplace transparency. The company’s products help
pet owners treat their pets holistically, giving them the option to forgo harsh
pharmaceutics. Beyond high quality and organic products, the company
provides marketplace value through donations to pet rescues. For additional
information, visit www.healthyhemppet.com.
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